The KillWare Chronicles – by K. D. Kragen

BIKER BOOK SIGNING

Saturday, June 19, 2004, 10:00-3:00
At Burton Motorsports, Suquamish, WA
Coffee, Snacks, Stuff

Meet Veronica!
Appearing in her first
starring role in The
Wastes (sequel to
Killware) — both novels
now available in one
hardcover double
volume: The Killware
Chronicles!
Here is a picture of
Veronica (a classic 1985
Vmax) at her favorite
biker hangout, Burton
Motorsports.
"Boys called themselves the wastes, los
desechos. The girls, the toxics. Dredged up old
disks of Metallica, MachineDeath, La Familia
Necrophilia, 1910 Fruitgum Company, obscure
Industrial Matrixpunk and Bubblegum Rock &
Roll. Lived in holes tunneled into landfills,
abandoned dumps, lowlevel toxyards.
They
skillfully rigged scavenged electrical cable to
nearby transformers. Hotwired their dens with
ripoff city power so they could run their precious
CD's. Gang colors were black and yellow, color
of police tape used to cordon off a crime scene,
color of radwaste warning signs; tag was a circle
with three upside-down triangles in it, sign of the
devil, radiation danger. They were outcasts.
Cave dwellers. Abortions that wouldn't die. The
next generation."
"Tomorrow. Or maybe the day after. Some of
the events in this story have yet to happen. The
worst ones have already begun."
The KillWare Chronicles

For Details And Updates Go To: http://killware.com

BURTON MOTORSPORTS BIKER BOOK SIGNING KITSAP COUNTY ROAD RALLY

START (8:30 AM): Kingston Crossing Shopping Center, Albertson's Gas Station.
Ride WEST to intersection of HWY 104, turn RIGHT to Port Gamble.
2nd STOP: Port Gamble (see mill site)
(5.7 Miles)
Ride SOUTH on HWY 3. Take Poulsbo, HWY 305 Exit. RIGHT at first light, LEFT at next
light, follow along to Front Street and Poulsbo Waterfront public parking lot.
3rd STOP: Poulsbo (waterfront)
(8.0 Miles)
Back to HWY 305 EAST out of Poulsbo. At first light (Clearwater Casino on your right), turn
LEFT onto Suquamish Way NE. Take that road all the way into Suquamish. Burton
Motorsports on the right, by the waterfront.
FINISH (10:00 AM): Suquamish, Burton Motorsports (book signing)
(9.0 Miles)
NOTE: If you have already purchased a copy of The KillWare Chronicles, just
bring it with you to be signed by the author.

If you are coming with the VMAX club (VMOA) or just riding from the East Side of the Sound,
then you may chose one of two routes.
ONE: HWY 20 onto Whidbey Island, to Port Townsend, to HWY 104, across the Hood Canal
Bridge to HWY 3, and on to Poulsbo (HWY 305) and Suquamish. You can get the Keystone
Port Townsen Ferry sechedual at http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/ferries/index.cfm .
TWO: HWY 104 to Edmonds, take the Edmonds Ferry to Kingston, then start the Kingston rally
around Kitsap County -- there is a Ferry that leaves Edmonds at 7:55 AM and gets into Kingston
8:25, which would get you to "Kingston Crossing" by 8:30, to join up with the Kitsap County
biker rally (see page one above).

Keep posted as to any further details at http://kdkragen.com/Burton/ or http://killware.com/

